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EPA's SAB Panel Seeks 
To Downplay EMF-. Cancer Link 
Members oftheEnvironmentalProtection Agency @A) Science Advi- 

sory Board's (SAB) panel on electromagnetic fields (EMFs) plan torecorn- 
mend a weakeningof the agency's finding that EMFs are a"possible,butnot 
proven, cause of cancer in humans" ( s e e m ,  NN/D9. 

The panel, oEcially kncwn as the SAWS Non-Ionizing Elechic and 
MagneticFields Subcommittee, held its secondmeeting, April 12-13 in San 
Antonio,TX, toreview EPA's draftreport, Evaluation of thePotentia1 Car- 
cinogenicity of Elecbomagne fic Fieldr. 

Many panel members arguedthattheexecutive summaty oftheEPAre- 
port assumes an increased cancer risk, which is not supported by the rest of 
the document, and that, in general, the report reveals abias toward a positive 
association between EMFs and cancer. Dr. Bary W i  spoke for many of 
his colleagues on the panel when he recommended that the report should be 
made6'alot less inflammatory."Intemtingly,thefomalcl~~cation of the 
cancerrisk,ahotlydebatedissue whenthedraftwasfixstreleasedinJune 1990, 
was hardly mentioned (seeMkW, WW). 

SomeEPA staffers, however, left the meeting believing that the panel's 
recommendation to include recent studies showing an EMF-cancer l i -  
particularly the one by Dr. John Peters of the University of Swthem Cali- 
fornia in Los Angeles, and several on male breast cancer(see MWN, J/A!30, 
J/F91 and Ml.491)-would smngthen the report's conclusion of an in- 

(continued onp.12) 

Congressional Panel OKs EMF Funds, 
Cautions EPA on Cancer Reaort 

The U.S. House of Representatives' Committee on Science, Space and 
Technology has authorized $2.2 million for electromagnetic field (Em 
research. In the process the committee warned Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) AdminislratorWiReilly that thecredibility of theagen- 
cy's draft assesment of EMF-cancer risks is W i g  h t e n e d  by White 
House "intervention" and by indusay-related lobbying. 

Thecommittee's Subcommittee onEnvironment, chaired by Rep.James 
Scheuer @-NY), is planning a hearing on EMFs for late July, a u x d n g  to 
a congressional aide. It was originally scheduled for June 25 but was post- 
poned to allow slaff more time for preparation. The agenda has not yet been 
set Last year, the Scheuer subcommittee held a hearing on EMF funding 
leeislation (see MWN. JlA9001. " - ~ ~ ~  ~ . - ~ ~ ~ - ~  , ~ , ~  -.,. 

On May 22, the committee approved without significant opposition an 
amendmentbyRep.GeorgeBrown@CA),thecommitteechahan,piving 

(continued onp.14) 



ELF NEWS 
u Power Line Talk N 

The number of cancer clusterr; anecdotally linked to EMFs 
continues to grow (seeMWN. S/090), with three new clusters 
reportedinCaliforniaandoneinPennsylvania In kesno, CA, 
school officials have agreed to dose part of an elemenlary 
school within 110 feetofa230 kV powerline. "Even though we 
don't have conclusive evidence, we are going to move ahead," 
thc school dishict admiimtor told TheFresno Bee (May 15). 
The decision came after teachers and parents protested, charg- 
ing that ten teachersandaideswhoworkedin the ten classwms 
closest to the line developed c a n c e r 4 0  have died-during 
the past decade. In Garden Grove, CA, 11 of 65 Pacific Bell 

son, Lucius Sinks and Margaret Tucker-violated NU limits 
on ontside income by testifying f a  the New York Power Au- 
thority and wae later reprimanded (seeMWN. S m 8 ,  N/D88, 
J/F89, S/089 and J/F91). "Wemisjudged the political sensitiv- 
ity of the sitnation," Stonehi said. In an interview with The 
Scientist (May 27). Stonehill saidthat, "At the time, we thought 
weknew what the scientific evidence said about the issue. But 
it later became clear that we didn't know the answers." 

employees who workedhab~mentofiicedevclopedcancer. Two new EMF mitigation research projects arc under way. 
while there were no cases among the 75 workers on the ncxt PowerTechnoIogies,Inc. 0 . o f  Schenectndy, NY, submit- 
flwr. The basement office is adjacent to a room in which 
elecaicity brought into the building is converted to run tele- 
phonesystems(seea1sole~erhmRichardTeU onp.12). VDTs 
are also used in the basement "I do believe these ~MFs.1 could 
very possibly have something todo with it," one worker told the 
AsmiitedPress's (AP)LeeSiegel, whoreportedon thecluster 
in a threepart, widely-syndicated story starting on May 5. Pa- 
cific Bell officials told Siegel that they never thought to meas- 
ure EMFs firom the power room or from the VDTs. A union 
official has suggested sevedpossible causes of the cluster, in- 
cluding automobile emissions from wailing cars lined up near 
abasemeutoffice window. In San Jose, CA, county health of- 
ficials are planning to study five cancer caw--four of which 
havebeenfatol-inanofficebuildingnearapo~erline~a~c~nl- 
ing to an AP report appearing in The Las Angeles Times (May 
23). Previous investigations addressed the building's air and 

ted the winningpmpd to the Florida Department olEnvi- 
ronmentaIRegulation @ER).Theone-yearcontract isnot yet 
final, but sources say it is l i l y  to be for acveral hundred 
thousanddolIars. According toDr. Kenneth KIainofEnergetics 
inColumbkMD, whoismanagingtheprojoctfortheDER,PII 
will review current and proposed mitigation l i i  designs  
looking at both overheadand underground options-4 eval- 
uate their effectiveness in Florida's environment of high salt 
sprayandfxzquentlightning. (Kleinllsedtonm theDOE'sEMF 
pmgmm.)PIlwiLlrecommend twomitigation dwignseechfor 
230 kV and 500 kV lines. Funding for the study will come out 
of $1 million provided by the Florida Elechlc Power Coordi- 
natingGmup,autility lobbyingassociation. IT1 isanemploy- 
ee-owned company formed more thnn a decada ago by f m e r  
GEwoikers.Onamuchmallerscale,onMnrch 11,EPA hired 
ICF, Inc., a Fairfax, VA, consulting T i ,  lo aw#8 which con- 

waterquality.InScrantoa,PA,residentssuspectthatfourcases sumer product manufaculrers are taking steps to reduce EMFs. 
ofcancerandfivescasesofHodgkin'sdiseasewi~oneneigh- So far, only VDT makers and elecuic blnnkct companies are 
borhd were caused by a nearby 69 kV power line. "It's very 
iiightening and there's too much for it to be a coincidence:' the 
mother of a 10-year-old with lymphoma told the Sun@ In- 
dependent (January 13) of neighbaing W h B a t r e ,  PA. At 
the residents' urging, US. Senator Arlen Specter @-PA) has 
asked the Centers for Disease Contml to investigate. Pennsyl- 
vaniaPower & Light, which owns the line, has agreed to work 
with local residents on a panel to consider how to resolve the 
controversy. Suanton Maya Jim Comors brought the local 
concern to a national audience when he testified in January 
before EPA's Science Advisory B w d  panel evaluating the 
agency's EMF report ( s e e m ,  J/F91 and p.1). 

Rumors that theNational Cancer Institute (NCI) has banned 
its scientins fmm appearing as expert wilnesses on EMFs have 
beenconfmed(seeMWN,J/F91). Dr. Elliott StonehiU,NCl's 
chief ethics officer, told MicrowaveNovsthat the NCI now has 
a policy of denying requests h m  staff members to testify in 
EMF cases. In 1988, three NCI scientists-Drs. Stuart Aaron- 

changing their products because of perceived consumer con- 
cerns about EMFs, reports an EPA staffer who declined to be 
identified The limited fmdings have led EPA officials to ques- 
tion whether the informal survey should mntinuc, he soid. At 
most, EPA expects to spend about $25.000 on the effon...On 
September 10, Washington state'sEMF task force will hold a 
oneday symposium in Seatlle to address EMF mitigation 
techniques. ?hemeeting is Freeandopen tothe public. By Janu- 
ary 1992, the task force, as required under state law, must m- 
ornmend to the legislature ways to reduce human exposures to 
EMFs (see MWN. W190). For more mformaion. conmacr Patti 

Congressionalcloutrests incommiueechairmanships,and two 
new chairmen have EMFs on their agendas. Rep. George 
BrownpCA), whoisnowrunnhgtheHouseScience, Space 
andTechnology Committee,has shownacontinuing inkrestin 
EMF health effects and recently sponsored an umcndment 
aUocating$2.2million forEMFresentch. Brown's smff rcprt- 



edly hasmetwith other membersof thecommitteeinterestedin 
EMFs, including Rep. James Scheuer @-NY), whose Sub- 
committeeon Environment is planning a hearing on EMFs f a  
late July (see p.1). The resignation of Rep. Morris Udall @- 
AZ) hasputRep. GeorgeMiUer @-CA) inchargeof theHouse 
Intaior and Insular Affairs Committee. In 1987, Miller held a 
hearingonthehealtheffectsofpowerlines,pmm~mgthaL'We 
arenotgoingtolettheissuedie"(seeMWN,NP871. Millerhad 
scheduleda hearing formid-January to investigatechargesthat 
the White House had interfered with the release of EPA's draft 
review report on EMFs and cancer (see MWN, NP90 and J/ 
F91); it was canceled because of the start of the Persian Gulf 
war. AMilleraidetoldMicrowaveNovs thatEMFs"areonour 
agenda. It'sanissue thatwe will continue to lookinto." Among 
the Interior Committee's members areRep. Peter Kostmayer 
(D-PA), who held a hearing on EMF research last spring (see 
MWN, WAN). What all this adds up to is a growing likelihood 
that EMFs will athact unprecedented attention in the 102nd 
Congress. 

emergingas theleading candidate mcoordinatea majorpuhlic- 
privateEMFresearchprog;im(seeMWN. M/A9l),theinstitute 
is drawing scrutiny from all sides. Some who argue that federal 
funds should be kept sepante from industry supponare circu- 
lating an article that is critical of the HEI's public-private pro- 
gram on asbestos, Health Effects Institute-Asbestos Research 
(HEI-AR).InCTheHEI-AR: Who is MfectingWhom?" (Asbes- 
ioslssues. Janua~y 1991). aUomey ~ d w a r d  westbrook of the 
Charleston. SC, law lirm of Ness, Motley, Loadholt, Richard- 
son & Poolequestions the project's closeddooroperations, the 
use of paidasbestos indushy witnesses on HEI-AR's scientikic 
review panel and the project's "resistance to any criticism, even 
consmctive criticism." Westbrook concludes that HEI-AR 
should face congressional scrutiny if it refuses to change its 
ways. Dr. Andrew Sivak, HEI's executive director, shrugsoff 
thecharges. "I am confident that when the HEI-AR report is re- 
leased,theunbiasedmtureof thepanel andthe fairandhalanced 
contentofthereportwillbeapparent,"hetoldMicrowmeNews. 
Onanotherfront, aNew Jersey EMFactivist is startingaleuer- 
writing campaign "to legislatures throughout the U.S. to stop 
[the HE11 from becoming a middleman in the EMF arena." In 
aleuertofellow activists,Eileen Kotter of theCenterforPublic 
Information on Electromagnetic Radiation in East Brunswick, 
NJ, wrote that, "Allocating DOE and EPA EMF research mon- 
ies to an organization with no previous experience in this area 
has many people wondering who sfaged this event" 

TheHEIwillholdtheheGrsrmeetingofitsfessibility study group 
June 11-12at theBostonianHotelin Boston,MA.Inearly May, 
Dr. Richard Setlowof theBrookhavenNationalLabsin Upmn, 

NY, agreed io serve as chairman of the project's feasibility 
study committee. Setlow is best known forhis workon ionizing 
radiation, though hepreviously chaired aNational Academy of 
SciencesNationalResearch Council panelon ELFeffects (see 
MWN,WA89).Theothercommimmemhare:NWsPeter 
Blumbag, CharlesEhret of GeneralQuonobionics,Inc.; The 
odore Li ta ia  of the Catholic University; Ma& Misakian of 
theNIST; W i  Moloney of Boston's Brigham &Women's 
Hospital; Richard NucciteUi of the University of California, 
Davis, Russel Reiter of the University of Texas Health Science 
Center, San Antonio: Jeffrey Saffer of the JacksonLabora~, 
David Savia of the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 
Asher Sheppard of the VA Hospital in Lorna Limda, CA; 
Thomas Tenfade of Bauelle Lab; and James Weaver of MIT. 
TheHEIhasalsosetupanObseryers' Study Committee,which 
includes representatives from the CDC, DOE, EPA, EPRI, 
FDA's CDRH, NCI,NIEHS,NIOSH, SouthwestResearch In- 
stitute and the House of Representatives' Subcommittee on 
Environment According to E l ' s  Sivak, a draft research plan 
should be completed by November. The HE1 has closed the 
meeting to the &s because, according to Sivak, participants 
should havea"candid, open discussion." Sivkalsosaidthatthe 
institute still has not m i v e d  fnnding from EF'A, though he is 
confident that it will come through any day. 

The FDA's CDRH has setup aworking group tocoordinate the 
agency's work on ELF fields. According to the center's Dr. 
Alan Anderson, five different offices at the CDRH handle at 
least oneaspect of ELFEMFs and the working group will "en- 
sure coordination." Another CDRH staffer participating in the 
working group noted that its formation is G i n d i d o n  that the 
center is paying "a little more attention" to EMFs. 

Residents of Beckton, in east London, UX., are campaigning 
toremovea400kVoverheadpoweslinewhich they believehas 
caused incmed rates of cancer and a case of mild epilepsy, as 
well as headaches, depression and lethargy. There is "a buildup 
of tensionand fear"aroundEMFeffects, theBecktonResidents 
Association's chairman, Gordon Marcham, told The Indepen- 
dent, a daily newspaper. He added, "Nobody will buy your 
house."Natioual Grid, theBritish elechicitydistributioncom- 
pany, estimates that itwouldcostas much as fM) million ($102 
million) to bury the line. The company insists that the Iink b e  
tween EMFs and ill health is unfounded. But Powematch, a 
British watchdoggroup,calculates thatEMFexposure from the 
power line is almost 150 times greater than the threshold level 
at which health is affected, based on epidemiological studies. 
Concern in England over the health effects of EMFs made 
headlines a yearago, when Great Yannouth, acity on thecoast 
of East Anglia, rejected a proposed overhead transmission line 
(see MWN, JIA90). 
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ELF NEWS 

NIH Seeks Proposals 
for EMF Research 

Citing widespread public exposures to extremely low fie- 
quency (ELF)electrornagneticfields (EMFs) and growing con- 
cerns about the'u possible hazards, the National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) is soliciting proposals for research on ELF EMF 
bioeffects The request was issued "to encourage and foster 
investiw-initiatedbasic andappliedresearch on the possible 
health effects of EMFs" fmm power lines and appliances, ac- 
cording to the program announcement 

The National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences 
(NIEHS), theNational Institute of Neurological Disorders and 
S W  (NINDS) and the National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development (NICHD) published a joint request for 
EMF pmposals fmm individunl researchers p o l )  and fmm 
young investigators (R29) in the May 17 NIH Guide. 

'Wean: hying tosolicit thescientifrccommunity tobecome 
more involved in lhis area." NIEHS's Dr. Michael Galvin told 
Microwave News. He stressed that, even though NLEHS closed 
down its internnlresearch efforta few yearsago, theinstitute is 
'bery interested in receiving applications" (seeMWN. JIA87). 

Galvin's call for proposals was echoed by NINDS's Dr. 
EugeneStreicher.'~reisafeelingthatNlHisnotsympthet- 
ic to EMF proposals, but that is not n d y  so. We are 
genuinely he &din atelephone interview. Howev- 
er, Streicher noted that there is no money earmarked f o r m  
research and that applicants wiU have to compete with al l  those 
submitting proposals for dl other research areas. He amibuted 
the impetus for the NIH initiative to congressional interest 

"It'sagoodsign, butitwouldbeevenbeUerifNlHsetaside 
a pot of money exclusively for EMF research:' Dr. George 
Harrison of the University of Maryland School of Medicine in 
Baltimore told Microwave News. 

Some researchers are expressing concern that most of the 
review panels donot have exptke inEMFs and therefore may 
not be in a position to judge proposals adequately. 

Nevaiheless, there already are signs that the climate for 
EMFresearch at NTH is changing. NIEHS recently awarded a 
five-year, nearly $2 million grant to Drs. Ann Henderson of 
Hun@ College and Reba Gwdman of Columbia University, 
both in New York City, for a study titled, "Dces Exposure of 
Human Cells to EMFs Cause Cancer?" 

In addition,&. Stephen Cleary of VuginiaCommonwealth 
University in Richmond has received an $834,000, four-year 
grant fmm NIEHS to study ''Radiofrequency (RF) Radiation 
Cellular Mechanisms." Cleary told Microwave News that he 
willusethemoney "todeterminethemechanism ofRF-induced 
cell proliferation" (see MWN, MI.490). 

In its May 17 announcement (PA-91-53), NlH called for 
basic research pmposals which are designed to: 

A. Determine the effectshnechanisms of action of EMFs on 
cellular responses such as DNA synthesis. modularion of ion 
binding and interaction with hormones and growth factors. 

B. DetPrmine the effects on cancerprocesse~ in vivo md in vim. 
C. Determine the effects of E M S  on ~ n c t i v ~ d e v e l o p -  
mental andnervous systems invivo and in vim. 
D. [Develop] w e l l c h a r a c t d  EMF exposure systems for 
assessing biological effects. 

WhenBskedtomparetheNIHpmgramtothatofthe 
Electric Power Research Institute and the one bemg developed 
bytheHealthEffectsInstihlte,Gnlvin&dthattheNIHpmgrnm 
wiUhavea"broaderfocus."adding thaS'Wemgoingtoletthe 
scientific community determine the areas we address." 

In late 1988, theNationalCancerInslitute (NCI) announced 
that it would sponscu an epidemiological study of the possible 
linkbetween childhoodcancerandEMFs (seeMWN.JlF89). At 
that time, a number of N U  scientists dismissed EMF health 
risks as paid wimesses, later prompting NCI ethics officials to 
bar N U  staff from consulting on EMF issues (see p.2). 

Last year, the National Toxicology Prognm, in which 
NIEHS is a participant, announced plans for a $6-10 million 
program for animal studies on the reproductive, developmental 
and minogenic effects of ELF EMFs (see MWN, SlO90). 

Inquiries should be directed to: Dr. Michael Galvin, Pro- 
gram A d m i n i i r ,  Scientific Programs Branch, NLEHS, PO 
Box 12233, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709, (919) 541- 
7825; Dr. Eugene Sneicher or Dr. Watson Alberts, Division of 
Fundamenla1 Neumsciences,NINDS,Federal Building, Room 
916, Belhesda, MD 20892, (201) 496-5745: and Dr. Felix de la. 
Cruz, Chief, Mental Relardation and Developmental D i i -  
ties Branch, NICHD. EPN, 631. Bethexla, MD 20892. (301) 

~ ~ 

496-1383. 

Three States Consider Power 
Line Moraforiums 

State legislators in Michigan, Rhode Island and Tennessee 
haveinaoduced bii to ban powerlineconstruction tempormi- 
ly. The proposed moratoriums are part of a flood of state and 
id ac&& to regulate EMF expo&es (see opposite page). 

XkRhode Island Senate andHouseof Represmtatives are 
expected to vote on moiatorium legidation berm the current 
~ionendsinJune.whiletheMichigan andTennesseepropos- 
als will probably not move out of committee, sources say. 

Rhode island Bills out of Committee 
The Rhode Island legislation, inaoduced by Senam Mi- 

chael Lenihan and Rw. Steve Hernandez, both Democrats. 
~ouldimposeathree-~&banonnewpower~above60k~, 
to allow time for research e f f m  "to Wblish whether expo- 
sures to WMFs] caused by elechical utility generating &d 
transmission facilities present a risk to the health, safety and 
welfare of the citizens of Rhode Island." The legislation has 
been passed by the Senate and House Health, Education and 
Welfare Committees and is awaiting further action. 'The fact 
that the evidence is inconclusive is enough to warrant a mora- 
torium:' Hernandez told Microwave News. 

The Nanaganseu Electric Company, which will be forced 
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Other State and Local EMFActions 

Cities and states across thenation are moving to study, regulate and mitigate electromagnetic fields PMFs), mat ing a fload 
of state and local legislation. At the same time, utility regulators are responding variously, funding research and requiring 
changes in transmission line designs, among other moves. Mohammad Hamnunaman of theNational Regulatory Research 
Institute (NRRI), writingintheNRRIQuarterlyBuNerin (12.pp.47-56,March 1991), mncludes thaf'Thepublicc~lcemover 
health risks due to EMFs continues to grow and is likely to become one of the imponant envimnmental@blic health issues 
of the nineties." Described below are a number of recent actions taken in response to the gmwing public concern over E m s .  
(See also MWN, W 8 9  and p.4.) 

Ca[rromirr..Senam Herschel Romthal's SB 920. inaoduced 4331 woulddirect theEnergy Facilities Siting Council to imesti- 
March 8, wouldrequire the Public Utilities Commission (PUC) to gateEMFhealtheffects.mitigationtec~esandpossiblesiting 
wnduct a $4 million research and education program on EMF guidelines withup to$Zmillion frompublicutilities. Rep. R o b  
health effects, with up to $2M),WO wming fmm the state and the Kouera and Senator R o b  h d ' s  H 2629 would "enhance 
balance to be paid by utilities. The research would determine public participation m energy planning decisions." Rep. Lida 
~hethaEMF~sedwolkenorchildren~dingschoolsclose Harkins's H 3528 would empower the wmmissionaof the De- 
to high voltage power lines are at risk. The bill would also direct parimentof LaborandIndustry toestablishvideo display terminal 
stateowned utilities to develop mitigation techniques and pro- ~IYT)EMFstandardsandwouldrequireemployersofmorethan 
grams to respond to customer EMF inquiries. The Senate Energy 25 people to offer pregnanI women alternative work 
and Utilities Committee amended and approved the bill by a vote 
of 6-0 on April 23. Missour&On January 15. citing fears of EMF health effects on 

people and animals, the Linn Creek Board of Aldamen passed an 
Colomdo ...On March 12, the Public Service Company (PSC) of ordinanceprohihitingthemnsrmctionof any 161 kVhmmission 
Coloradoarmouncedrharitwilltunda$55.WOlitera~miewon lines,therebyblocldngthemns~tionofa3.2-mileline.7~f~t 
EMFhealtheffects. Fiveexpens from the University of Colorado, of which would have passed thmugh the town 
Colorado Stateuniversity and the University ofDenver willdirect 
theindependeutanalysis,accordingtoPSCspokesmanMarkStutz. Orrgonl.SenatorGra~~'sSB861wouldrequireutilities 

to wnsider mitigation mhiques when building high voltage 
ConnecticuL..Senate Majority Leader Cornelius O'Leary is spon- power lines and would direct the Energy Facility Siting Council to 
soring SB 633. which as ameuded, wouldrequirepubticutilitiesto set up a wmmittee to monitor EMF research The bill has been 
wnuibute $150,MX) to an exisling EMF task f o m  for a literature approvedunwimously bytheS~.AwmpanionbiU.HB 3282. 
review to set state EMF r e d  prio~itics and to hire experts to was proposed by Reps. Bi i  Dwya and Lisa Naito. Naito also 
develop apolicy of prudentavoidance.Thebil1 wasreportedoutof introduced HB 3363, which would q u i r e  that the results of any 
wmmitlee and will now be w~idcred  by the full Senate. study of EMF health effects by a stalefunded orgmhion be 

+ed to the legislabne. Rep. Thomas Mason's HB 3227 would 
IUinois..OnAprill?, Senator AnhurBamanintroduced the Safe require the Dcpanment of Human Resources to study the effects 
PowerTranmtissiouAct.SB 1436, whichwouldrequireutilitiesto of EMFs fmm. among other sources, television, radio, dlular, 
relocate any high voltage trwsmission line that is within 5M) feet micmwave and satellite communications kmsmiften. 
of an elementary or secondary school and which wouldset a2mG 
powerlineEMFlimitforresidentialproprty.Noacti~nisexpected Warhin@n^Sixbillsad~mgcancemsovapowerlinesiting 
thislegislativesession, according to aspokesmanforBm an.... On and EMF health effects were intmduced during the legislative 
February 5. the town of Wilmette passed an ordinance limiting session, which ended in April. Rep. Bill Grwt's HB 1613 would 
EMFsfmm anewChi~~goTransitAuthoritysubstatiouto2mG at have given jurisdiction over power line siting to the Energy 
the edge of the proputy. Facility Site Evaluation Council. It also may have mulled the 

power line siting initiative appmvedby Whatcorn County v o w  
Maine ...On February 20, Rep. Conrad Heeschan inmduced LD inNovember (seeMWN. N/WO). Rep.BruceHolland'sHB 1547 
703, which would require EMF warning signs on all pad-mounted would have prohibited increases in EMF levels fmm new or 
aansformers andutility substations.Thebii wouldalso require the upgmdedlines.Bothbills, nlongwithSB 5877. SB5680, SB 5714 
Department of Health and Human Services to mvey ELF expo- and HB 1 1 9 M  addressing EMFs-died m wmmittee. Mean- 
sures in and amund elementary schools and to report back to the while. House Joint Memorial 4007, urging the President of the 
legislature by March 1,1992. The bill was approved by the House United Stales and the U.S. Congress to provide"additional fund- 
but has runinto oppositionin the Senate, according to a legislative ing to... resolve thegrowing wncan about possiblehealtheffects 
aide. fmm IEMFsl." was pass &...In February, the Bonneville Power 

Administration (BPA) placod a two-yearmoratorium on appmv- 
Massnchusem...On March 25. six members of the House of in6 new uses for tnmsrnissiou line right-of-ways (ROWs>--e.g.. 
Representatives announced the formation of the Legislative Task forplaygrounds. In apress release, theBPA explained that, "The 
FomonElocaomagneticRadiationHnzardstosmddy EMFs and to change is being made due to the wntmversy over whether expo- 
wnsider legislntive initiativ es.... Several bills pataining to EMFs sure to EMFs fmrn the operarimof highvoltageelectrical equip 
were introduced intn the IegislWe: Rep. Barbara Gardner's H m a t  is a healthhazard." 
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Pennsylvania PUC Ordered To 
Hold Hearing on 230 kV Line 

Pennsylvania's top corn has ordered thestate'spublic 
Utilities Commission (PUC) to hold a hearing within 90 
days to consider the possibleelectromagnetic field (EMF) 
health effects of a 230 kV high voltage line that the PUC 
approved in February 1990. 

On May 24, Judge Madaline Palladino mled that the 
PUC should have considered the Philadelphia Elechic 
Company's (PEW) application forthe 128-mileHeaton- 
Woodbourne line as arequest for a new use of an existing 
right-of-way (ROW) and not as an upgrade, as PECO had 
sought Until 1986, Conrail operated a 138 kV line on the 
ROW to powerits trains, according toaPECOspokesman. 
TheutilitybeganconstructionontheHeaton-Wwdboume 
line in the summer of 1990 and e-ts to complete work 
by thisfall. 

The PUC's review procedures for new l i e s  are more 
thorough, and the siting requirements are more sningenf 
including a wider ROW. The Heaton-Wwdboume line, 
which would cross parts of Bucks and Montgomery Coun- 
ties, nonh of Philadelphia, will havean ROW as narrow as 
fXl feet in some areas 

Parents Againstan UnsafeEnvimnment (PAUSE), the 
citizens' group that challenged the PUC's actions, wants 
thePUC toconsiderposs%leEMFhealtheffectsonpeople 
livingneartheR0W.Earliezthis year,theP€JCrejected,by 
a 3-2 vote, PAUSE'S petition to reconsider its February 
1990 deciion and to hold apublic hearing. In its ruling, the 
PUC majority concluded that the scientific evidence on 
EMFs is inconclusive and did not justify reopening the 
Heaton-Woodboumedocket. InMay,thePUCrejectedan 
appeal by PAUSE. 

The PUC and PECO have not yet decided whether to 
appeal Judge Palladino's  ling. 

to postpone plans for a new 115 kV line if the moratorium is 
adopted,"~lybelievesthataansmissionlinesarenotapublic 
health problem," according to Robert McCabe, the company 
president "The legislation is an overreaction," he said in an 
April 9 letter to members of the Senate. 

The moratorium, proposed in identical b i i  in the House 
and the Senate, is modeled after an East Greenwich, RI, town 
orbcethatwasenactedinNov~ber(seeMWN.N~and 
JF91). FoUowingEastGreenwich's lead,powerlinebans have 
beenenactedinthetownsofCovenayandFoster,andarebeiig 
considered by the West Wanvick and North Kingstown town 
councils. Rhode Island Superior Court Judge Patricia Hurst 
recently nW1ed theEast Greenwich ordinance,ruling that the 
towncouncillackedjurisdictionoverpowerlinesiting. Though 
the decision will be appealed to the state Supreme Court, the 
issue will be "moot" if the proposed statewide moratorium be- 
comes law, AmatoDeLuca, the town's attorney and theauthor 

of the ordinance, told Microwave News. 

Michigan Ponders Study Committee 

1nMichigan.RepublicanRep. GlennOxenderhaspmposed 
a two-year ban on construction of power lines of 100 kV or 
more.Thebii wouldpreventtheconsmtionofa$l05 million, 
115-mile, 345 kV m i s s i o n  line from Battle Creek, MI. to 
Akron, IN, sought by the Consumers Power Company. 'The 
government needs to get involved with this issue because 
people cannot handle it themselves," Oxenda told Microwove 
News. While it is unlikely that the moratorium will be enacted 
this year, the state legislature will probably pass a resolution to 
setupajomtHouseSenatecommiUeetostudypowerlineEMF 
healtheffectsandtoissue~e~mme~onstothe1egislatureby 
December 3 1,1992, acmding to Oxender. 

At least eight towns and counties along the proposed Con- 
sumers Power line route have passed resolutions opposing the 
project, and Residents Against G i t  Emgy (RAGE) have 
asked the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) to 
blocktheline,citingUdozensof scienW~cstudiesindicatingthat 
the emissions from high tension power lines..may be harmful 
to humans and livestock." Two U.S. congressmen from the 
state, Democrat Howard Wolpe and Republican Fred Upton, 
have voiced support for RAGE in letters to EERC. 

Tennessee Town Sets 4 mG LImlt 
Companion b i ,  proposed by Tennessee Senalor Keith 

Jordan and Reps. Beth Haltemanand Clint Calliwall Repub 
licans, would ban the consrmction of high voltage power lines 
within one-half mile of any occupied dwelling or proposed 
subdivision. The b i  would also require the slate D e c e n t  
of Health and Environment to review EMF health effects data, 
conduct studies. ifnecessary, and report back to Lhe Assembly 
by January l.1995.Thc b i  wcrereferredt~astudy commiuee 
and will probably not be passed this year. 

On April 8, the town council of Brenhvood, TN, passed the 
strictest power line EMF limit in the nation, prohibiting EMF 
"spillage" from power lines of 120 kV or greater from exceed- 
ing4mGat theedgeofaright-of-way (ROW).Theactioncame 
in response to Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) plans to con- 
struct a 161 kV linealongside an existing 161 kV l i  thatruns 
through the town. 

The4 mG limit wasbased on TVA estimates of EMFlevels 
attheedgeoftheROWifthenewlineweretobee~wthe 
same set of poles as the existing line, Brentwd Mayor Joe 
Sweeney told Microwave News. The TVA, however, will 
continue with its plan to erect a new set of poles for the line, 
which it hopes will be operational by July, TVA spokesnan 
Frank Cason said in a telephone intedew. 

"We'll have to wait and see what happens once the line is 
energized," Cason said when asked if the TVA will challenge 
theorbce,addingthaf "Alotofpeopledown here think that 
it's unenforceable." New York State has an interim 200 mG 
edgeof-ROWmagneticfieldlimif whileFloridahasa 150250 
mG limit (see MWN, JIA90 and p.7). 
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Power Line EMFs Scrutinized 
in Australia 

In Austmlia, two new surveys of elecmmagnetic field 
(EMF) healtheffects&tahavefueledcontroversiesoverpower 
line siting and EMF exposures. 

A research review commissioned by the New South Wales 
(NSW) government concluded that no firm EMF-cancer link 
has been established but advised caution with regard to public 
exposures, while a meta-analysis sponsored by the Victoria 
Health Depamnent linked power frequency fields to a statisti- 
cally signiticant increased risk of childhood cancer. 

In February, former High Court Chief Justice Sir Harry 
Gibbs, director of theNSWInquiry info CommrrnifyNeedsond 
High Voltage T r a m h i o n  Line Development, released the 
survey results,concludingthat, '?thasnotbeenestablishedthat 
elechicfieldsormagneticfieldsofpowerfrequencyareharmful 
to human health, but since thereissomeevidence that they may 
do harm, a policy of prudent avoidance is recommended." 
Gibbs alsoadvwated"actively involv[mg] the community" in 
power line siting decisions. 

In the courseof his investigation, Gibbscontactedacadem- 
ics and community activists throughout Australia, reviewed a 
broad sampling of published studies and met with utilityrepre- 
sentativesandEMFresearchers in Canada, Japan, theU.K. and 
the U.S. Though the investigation was originally intended to 
cover 'We range of community concerns" about high voltage 
transmission lines, the 163-page report focuses p ~ c i p d l y  on 
the EMF issueof  the 177 submissions considered by the 
investigators, 122 addressed EMF health effects. 

The Victoria meta-analysis, released in December, identi- 
fied a statistidy significant doubling of the risk of cancer 
among children exposed to high levels of 5060 Hz fields. The 
annlysts,IanGordon,MilenaMotikaandDr.TerryNolan, were 
unable to arrive at any conclusions on residential or occupa- 
tional EMF exposure and cancer in adults (see p.8). 

Fo~owingtherelease~fthemeta-analysis~MaureenLyster, 
Victoria's health minister, announced the formation of an in- 
dependent panel to advise the govemment on power line EMF 
health risks. '%is is an area in which much work is yet to be 
donebeforeany conclusionscanbedmwn:'Lystersaid,adding 
that, "It is an issue that must be seen globally, notjust locally." 

Panel chairman Hedley Peach of Melbourne University, 
W.J. Bonwick of Monash University in Clayton and Roslyn 
Scanlan, acommunity health worker, will review relevantdala 
both fmm Aushalia and overseas, consult with scientists and 
meetwithlocalactiongroupsandcommunity orgMtiousbe- 
foreissuingrecommendations inlate 1992. Thegroup will also 
compile a w l  of educational material and shive to a 
better public understanding of EMFs and possible health risks. 

A spokesman for the State ~lecnicit~C!ommission of Vic- 
toria(SECV)deniedapublic health risk,statingthat,"Fmmour 
understanding, there is no association between exposure to 
magnetic fields and any health effects at any level:' according 

to The Age (January 29). a Melbourne daily. On February 3, 
MeIbourne's Sunday Herald reported that, after meeting with 
tnde unions, the SECV softened its stance and was launching 
an investigation into the potential EMF h d t h  risks faced by its 
18,000 workers. 

TheEMF health debateisnot new in Ansaalia In 1989Dr. 
Ken Joyner of T e l m  Aushalia Research Labaratories in Clay- 
ton, Victoria, called for fintherresearch into the issue and rec- 
ommended that'hogroupinthe community shouldbeexposed 
to environmental levels of ELF magnetic fields signilicantly in 
excess of those already experienced by other gmups in the 
community." Alsoin 1989,Dr.VincentDelpimof the Ausm- 
lian Radiatim Labomtory in Yallambie, Victoria, pubwhed a 
critical review of literature on the subject, concludimg that fur- 
therinvestigation waswananted(seeMWN.MlJ89 andS/089). 

AnumberofAustraliancommunitieshaveor~a&t 
transmission lines. According to The Advertiser (June 2,1990) 
of Adelaide,NSW,onepublicpmtestinWestAustmliaresulted 
in a violent confrontation between demonskitors and police. 
Part of a transmission line scheduled to run from Brunswick to 
Richmond, in Victoria, was buried following a s l m  of com- 
munity objections (seeMWN. JlA86, Sl086 and JiF87). 

Florida To Revisit ROW 
EMF Limits 

TheHori&DeprutmentofEnvironmentalRegul 
will nevaluate, but not necessarily revise, the state's elecno- 
magnetic field (Em exposure limits for new power lines as 
part of an agreement reached on March 25 with Hillsbaough 
County. The limits, which were the first state right-of-way 
(ROW) levelseveradoptedin theU.S., set maximum magnetic 
field exposure levels of 150-250 mG at the edge of ROWS. 

In exchange, thecounty has withdrawn the legal challenge 
it initiated when the limits were issued in 1989 (seeMWN, M/ 
A89). In a December 1989 suit, county lawyers stated that the 
levels were "approximately 100 times greater than the intensity 
of magnetic fields, which are suspected to increase the inci- 
dence of all childhood cancer by 30 percent and to double the 
risk of conmting childhood leu kc mi^" (see MWN, J/F90). 

The reevaluation would, however, have occurred anyway 
underFiori&law,leadinganamrney forthedepaitmentto call 
the agreement% little less than a quid pm quo." 

Buck Oven of the DER told Microwave News that the 
depa~entwilllowertheexposwelevelsifitchangesthelimits 
atall.The DER'sreview willbeclosely watchedby otherstates 
and localities that are weighingpossibleROW limits (seepp.4- 
6). New York is the only other state with an ROW limit-* 
interim standard of 200 mG (see MWN, SI090). 

''I expect the DER's decision making will be donal ,  as it 
has been in the past," Carlos Alvarez said in a telephone inter- 
view. Alvarez, who woks for theTallahassee law f m  of Hop 
ping. Boyd, Green & Sams, isrepresenting theHoridaElechic 
Coordinating Group (FCG), apower utility lobby, in the Hills- 



ELF NEWS 

Annual DOE EMF Review 
TheDepartment ofEnergy's (DOE) annual review of 

research on the bioeDTects of extremely low Fquency 
~electromagneticfields@MFs)willbeheldNovm- 
ber 3-7 in Milwaukee, WI. The meeting will be cospon- 
sored again this year by the American Public Power Asso- 
ciation and the Edison Elechic Institute. 

Objectives of the meeting are to review current re 
search, identify areas reqnirhg further study and ellcow- 
ageintanational~ationofresearch~grams.Asin 
the past, the meeting will be open to the public and there 
wiU be no registration fee. For further information, con- 
tact WILAssociates, 120 WestChwchSt,Frederick,MD 
21701, (301) 663-1915. 

borough case. 
Theattorney for Hillsborough County, Michael Skelton of 

the Tampa F m  of de la Parte and Gibert, declined to say 
whether he expects the limits to be lowered. However, he told 
Microwave News that, '%ere is a much more open mind at 
DER"thaninthepad 

Nancy Flemming, chairwoman of Concerned Citizens for 
Power Line Safety, which is based in Tampa (in Hillsborough 
County), said in a telephone interview that she is "enwmged 
because the DER is willing to work with us on this issue. We 
would ratha work something out without litigation." But, she 
added, "IFtheDER does not come up with adequate safety stan- 
dards,we~encolnagethecountytogobacktocourt"Asked 
todefine"adequate:'shesugga~tedalimitof 1.5mGattheedge 
of ROWS 

The March 25 agreement is sealed and contidential, but a 
c q y  was obtained by Micravave News. It states that allof the 
parties agreed that theirresotlrces"wouldbe more productively 
expended" in reviewing the DER rule than in litigation. 

The department must complete its review by June 1,1992, 
at which time Hiusborough County can reinstate its legalchal- 
1engeifitisnotsafisfiedwiththeoutcome.Ovensaidthedepan- 
ment will recommend a work plan to the state Environmental 
Regulation Commission in July. In addition to the DER and 
Hillsbornugh County, the agreement was signedby the Florida 
Power Corp. 0 and the FCG. 

The DER's 1989 limits for new lines are 150 mG for lines 
carrying up to 230 kV, 200 mG for most 5W kV lines and 250 
mG for certain double-circuit 500 kV lines, all applied at the 
edges ofROWs. For elecmc fields, thereis a2kVIm limit at the 
edges of theROWs at all three line loads and 8.10 and 10 kV/ 
rnlimi&respectively,forthethree typesoflines,ontheROWs. 

There are separate limits for the 500 kV Lake Tarpon- 
~leentransmissionline,panofwhicbmthroughHiilsbor- 
oughCounty,asaresultof negotiationsbetween thestatesiting 
Board and the FPC daily maximums of 35 mG and 24 mG 
undernormalloadconditions wheretheROWsare 1Wfeetand 
190feet,respectively.Levelsashigbas229mGat 1Wfeetand 
154 mG at 190 feet are ~ermitted for uv to 15 hours per year. 

Thelevels are controversia1,partly because they are signif- 
icantly higher than limits the DER had pmposeda yearearlier. 
In June 1988, the DER recommended daily average and mar- 
i m m  magnetic fsld levels of50 mG and 100 mG, respectively 
(see MWN, M/J88). At the time of the release of the f i i  
standards, DERofficialsexplained that thelimits werebasedon 
engineering--not health-factors (see MWN, WA89). 

The 1989limitsresultedfroma1983lawdirectingtheDER 
todevelop public safety requbments fortrammission lines fol- 
lowing several siting disputes (seeMWN. J/A83). In 1986, the 
Siting Board refused to approve the Lake Tarpon-Kathleen 
line, in part because the DER had not yet adopted EMF limits 
(see MWN. m 6 ) .  That decision was overturned on appeal 
(see MWN, ND87). 

Hillsborough County first Hed suit challenging the state 
limits in March 1989--charging that the levels were "notpro- 
tective of public health" (seeMWN, WA89)-but temporarily 
withdrew the suit soon after. Thesuit was reinstatedin Decem- 
ber 1989. In mid-1990,thecounty soughtandwon a postpone 
ment of the scheduled administntive hearing to April 1,1991. 

Me fa-Analyses Point to 
EMFHealth Effecfs Link 

Dozens of individual studies point to an electromagnetic 
field (EMF) health risk, but others do not. Now, five teams of 
researchers have combined the data from similarly designed 
studies and have found that these meta-analyses do support a 
link between EMFs and adverse health effects. 

An Austlalian meta-analysis of epidemiological studies, 
cwnmissionedby the Victaia Health Depment  and directed 
by Dr. Teny Nolan of the Royal Children's Hospital in Mel- 
bourne andstatisticians Ian Gordon andMilenaMotika, both of 
Melbourne University, found that children exposed to fields as 
lowas3 mGweremorethan~aslikelyasconmlstodeve1- 
opcanw--asatistidy significant increase. Themearchers, 
who released a series ofanalyses in December, could not come 
to any co11~1usions for adult residential or occupational EMF 
exposures (see also p.7). 

InasimiliareffGEdwardWashbumandresearchersatthe 
Harvard School of Public Health in Boston, MA, along with 
colleagues from the Mount Sinai School of Medicine in New 
YorkCityandfrom theUniversityofPennsylvaniainPW1- 
phii found that living near power lines was linked to highea 
r isksofall the~ofcancerthattheyexamined,~dingto 
science writers Barbara Culliton and Robert Pool in the F&N- 
ary 21 issue ofNature. Theassociation was statistidy signif- 
icantintwocases-adoublingoftheriskofcentmlnwvoussys- 
tem cancer and a 50% inaease in the risk of lymphoma The 
resea~~hem also found inma?& risks for leukemia, chiidhwd 
leukemia and childhood lymphoma Washbum presented pre- 
liminary results on Febluary 15 at the annual meeting of the 
Amaiwn-tionforthe Advancementof Schm@AAS), 
in Washimgton, DC. 

Dr. Georze Hutchison. retired from the H a ~ ~ a r d  Schwl of 



-- 

Public Health and now based in Louisville, KY, presented his 
own meta-analysis at the February Electric Power Research 
Institute epidemiology workshop in Carmel, C k  He 
concluded that evidence for acausalassociationbetweenEMF 
exposure and cancer is g e n d y  weak (see p.13). Hutchison - found a statistically signifcant EMF-cancer link in nearly 
every group heanalymGincluding an overall 33% increased 
risk of leukemia for children with residential exposures and a 
24%increasedriskofcentralnervoussystemandbrain cancers 
for adults with occupational exposures. Nevertheless, Hutchi- 
son downplayed these results, singling out a 144% increase in 
the risk of central nervous system cancer among children with 
residentialEh4F exposurea as the only result which"@its to a 
possible miation." Hutchin's paper will appear in the 
proceedings of thecarme1 wokshop to be published by EPRI. 

In a meta-analysis of laboratory studies, Dr. Kay KimbaU 
"found some statistically significant changes in blood chemis- 
try forsmallanimalsexposexito [extremely low frequencylELF 
fields," she said in a telephone interview from her office at the 

HIGHLIGHTS 
U.S. Computer Makers Push for 

Ammican computer manufacturers areleadingadrivetoes- 
tablish U.S. and Eumpean computer industry guidelines for 
electromagnetic field (EMF) emissions from videodisplay ter- 
minals (VDTs). The effort comes in response to consumer de- 
mandforlowemissionVMSandagrowing~~emthat~es~ 
theindustry developsitsownem~io~~~guidelines,other~ strict- 
e~ limits may be widely adopted. Apple Computer, Digital 
Equipment Cap. (DEC) and IBM are the campaign leaders 

m m p c ~ i s f ~ g ~ t o w r i t e g u i c l e ~ i t  
Ends wqtable because Sweden's VDT EMF limits specify 
electric field levels that the indushy feels are too strict and be- 
causeproposedNew YorkCity BoardofEducation pwchasmg 
guidelines for VDTs may bebased on magnetic field levels that 
areeven lower Ihan the Swedish emissions limits. John Chubb, 
who in late April left IBM to join Apple in Cupertino, C A  said 
that the industry must realize that, "If we don't come up with 
something soon, we're going to pay the consequences." 

In a telephone intmiew, Chubb said the Swedish guide- 
lines are 'Woming a de facto standard in the U.S." because 
they areatheonly lhig that custome rscan quote."ThcSwedish 
guidelines wen: developed by the National Baud for Measure- 
ment and Testing, known as MPR--its name was recently 
changed to the Swedish Board for Technical Accreditation, or 
SWEDAC(seeMMn,S/088,W89andS/090).U.S.compul- 
er industry officials contend that the Swedish electric field 
levels are unachievable using c m n t  technology. 

The move toward U.S. VDT guidelines is progressing de- 
spite a setback in Match, when the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers' (IEEE) P-1140 working group rejected 
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BaylorCollegeofMedicineinHouston,?XKimWwhoalso 
~ n t e d p r e 1 i m i n a r y r e s u l t s o f h e r w o r k a t ~ S  
meeting, mmbmed data from 40 different experiments by six 
researchers. Of the seven effects sheexamined, she observed a 
statistically signif~cant asxiationbemeen electric fieldexpo- 
sure and decreases in total blood protein, as weU as a "border- 
line" statistically signiKcant association with eusenophil de- 
creases 

Dr. Andrew NIarinooftheLo~aStateUniverSity Uedi- 
cal Center in Shreveport combined data from eight different 
multi-generational experiments conducted in the last 15 years 
and found that mice exposed to power frequency electric fields 
had a 30% chance of altered development In a paper recently 
pubMedintheJow~1ofBweIectriciry(931,1990), 
Marino also revealed that the exposed mice were 36% mom 
likely to exhibit an inneased variance in development-indi- 
cating that extremes in body weights, both high and low, were 
mom likely in the exposedanimals. (SeeMWN. MA86 andN1 
D87.) 

EMF limits that specified the same magnetic field l ~ e k  as 
MPR/SWEDAC but less stringent electric field limits (see 
MWN, WA91). Those levels are now appended to the draFt P- 
1140measur&ntprotocol f o r ~ ~ ~ & e r n e l ~  low f?equency 
(ELF) and very low frequency (VLF) fields. Final IEEE action 
on the document is expected in mid-June. 

The emissions limits may be e n  up by another IEEE 
working group, according to Dheena Mwngilan of AT&T in 
Holmdel, NJ, the chairman of P-1140. 

At a May 9 meeting in Washington, DC, initiated by IBM 
andDEC, thekputerand BusinessEquipment Manufactur- 
ers Asmciati0n.a WashingIon,DC, Iradegroup,decidedtopU 
its members on whether to endorse the P-1140 draft document 
In addition, IBM has asked the European Computer Manufac- 
turers Association (ECMA) to adopt the P-1140 limits. EC- 
MA's Technical Committee 2.0 on Elecmagnetic Cornpati- 
bIlity,wheduledtomeetby early Jme,hasWChubbto&t 
a paper explaining the mionale for the guidehw. 

The P-1140 protocol will be issued as either a one-year or 
two-year trial-use standard, which require8 a less extensive 
IEEEreviewprocers thanwouldaregular standardlnaddition, 
a trial-use standard is easier to revise, according to P-I 140 
member Don Heinnan of AT&T, also in Holmdel, NJ. The 
document is "on a fast hack," he said. 

TheU.S.FoodandDrugAdm'lnismtion (FDA)& watching 
to see whether the industry can agree on guidelines, according 
to Dr. Alan Anderson of the FDA's Center for Devices and 
Radiological Health in RochiUe, MD. I€ it cannot, "then we 
will have to consider doing somelhiing," he said. 

The P-1140 working gmtp's draft guidelines for VDT emissions mees- 
UIB~EIUS c a l l f o r ~ f l u x ~ r e s d i n e s . m t ~ ~ f & z e  - 
resdings, as werqa;ted in our last is& (seeseeMllu, MI). 



HIGHLIGHTS 

Over-the-Horizon Radars 
Almost off the Scope 
U.S. Navy and Air Force proposals for a network of over- 

the-horizon (OTH) early warning radars have been cmailed in 
the faceof diminishedsu~emowertensions, budgetconstraints 
andlocalopposition.Thi;:'ing,the~avy&~edits~lanfor 
an OTHndarhWales,U.K,andthePentagonannounced that 
the only operational Air Force OTH systemmwill run at reduced 
capacity. 

TheNavy originally intended to build 12 relocatable over- 
the-horizon radars (ROTHR). Theprojecthasbeen scaldback 
to four radars. One ROTHR b&e &rational on Amchitka 
Island in the Aleutians in 1989. Another is to be based in Nor- 
folk, VA, in September 1992. Two more were to besited at S t  
DavidsairfeldhWalandontheislandofGuamintheSouth 
F%Ec(seeMWN, M/A88), though they willnowbeputinsmr- 
age in Wales and on Guam due to local opposition. Welsh- 
Americanswerepmicularly a c t i v e i n l o b b y i n  
theprogram.RaytheoninLexingmn, MA,% theprimecontmc- 
tor for the ROTHR system. (In August 1989, the Navy issued A 
Study o f  Electromagnetic Environmental Effects Associated 
with the [ROTHRlJ 

BENER Is Back 
InformationVentureswillpublishanupdateofBiolog- 

ical Effects o f  Non-Ionizing Electromagnetic Radialion 
(BENER), aquarterly abstracting service. The first issueof 
theBEh?ER Digest Updoe will appeah June and will in- 
c l u d e a b s t r a c t s o f l 0 6 ~ a M 1 2 5 8 c o n f ~ ~ ~ .  

Information Venh~es suspended publication of the di- 
gestin Sepmber 1989 whentheOfficeofNavalResearch 
(ONR) cut funding for its electromagnetic radiation pro- 
gram (see MWN, NP89). Under ONR sponsorship, the 
BENER digest was distributed at no charge to 6% readers 
mund the world 

The BENER Digest Update will cost $75.00 and will 
cover papers released since 1989. Other issues will follow 
ifthereis suffcientde~~.RobatGoldbergofInfor- 
mation Venlmes told Microwave News. 

Goldbwg said that Information Ventures is also now 
marketing amputerizedBENER literaturedatabasewith 
more than 8,600 abstracts on IBM-compatible computer 
diskeues.Thedatabase, whichcovers Lhecomplete 131year 
BENER digeslabstracts, some additional abstracts and the 
new update abstracts. is available for $3,500.00. 

DII&I~ the la& 1980s. the Air Fom builtover-the-horizon Contact Information Venhlres, Inc.. ISM) Locust St.. 
backscatter (OTH-B) radars near Moscow, ME, and Christmas I Suite 3216, Philadelphia, PA 19102, ( 2 1 3  732-9083. I 
VaUey,OR, and was planning to build two more in Alaska and 
North Dakota (see MWN. Jm6, WA86 and MIA88). Earlier 
thisyear,theAirForcesaidthatitwouldmothbtheMaineand 
Oregon OTH-Bs and cancel construction of the Alaska and 
North Dakotaradars because of budget cutbacks and "a change 
in the perceived threat," according to an Air Force spokesman. 

TheAirForcehasnowdecidedtokeeptheMainemdaropen 
fortyhoursaweek, afterappealsfturn SenatmGeageMitchell 

I I 

@-ME) and W i  Cohen @-ME), according to a report in 
the May 28 New York Times. The OTH-Bs were manufactured 
by General Electric of Syracuse, NY, and cost more than $1 
billion to develop. 

OTHradarsbouncesigdsoff theionospheretopmvidean 
effective range of up to 2.W mil-rledly almost ten 
times farther than conventional grwnd-based radars. 

ELF and RF/MW Measurement Notes 
Residential Surveys Misakian of the National Institute of Stwdards and Technolow in 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f r a ~ ~ ~ ~  e l c c ~ o m a g n ~ c  fields (EMF~) inside Boulde, CO, Michael Silva of Enatech Consultants in CB~&U. 
homes can be far weaker -ibrably complex than those C A  andRodBaishikiof P d ~ c G a s  &ElectricinSanFrancisco, C k  
near power lines. the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) The PES Magnetic Fields Task Force is an offshoot of the AC 
l g ~ ~ s t a n ~ a r ~ f u r m ~ g p o w a ~ u e n c y f i e ] ~ m a y ~ i n a p p -  FieldsWo~gOroupof(heC~~~naandFieldEffecuSubcommiaee 

priate for residential envi,,,nments, ne .ahas certain short- of theTransmission and Dishibution Committee. The 1987 standard 
mm~ngs~fus~~oneasagu~deforc~araEte~gresi~en~~magnet~ ref& to by the task forceisANSI1IEEESrMdnrdM4-I981, IEEE 
ic fields," according to a task fm of (he hti tute of~lechical StMdardProcedurerforMemwem~ofP~~~~ Frequency Electric 
Electronics Engineers' (IEEE) Power Enrineaine Societv (PES). andMagmIic FieIdsfrom AC Power Lines. 

In a in the IEEE ~ransac~io& on ~ & e r  ~>l~very:  6. 
w.901-911. Auril1991. thc PES's Maenetic Fields Task Force re- EPRl Dosimetry Workshop 
Gaedthatk-dome fieldlevels CM be &oorders of magnitudelower Many of (heleading EhfFmeasment  specialists from Canada. 
than those near wwer lines and can "contain l m e  Dncenraees of Sweden the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. uaaicioated in a four-dav dosim- . ~ ~~~~ ~~, - - - ~ - - -  
hnrmonics, e.g.. in excess of 3090." The task force-foh that &all, euy workshop in C m e l .  C A  in ~ a h .  The workshop, which was 
~ersonalexMsuremctaszivc"morerealisticexwsureeshimares"for nxmsored bv theElechic Power Resmch Institute IEPRII. includcd \~- -  ~ -,,- ~~ ----. 
individualsihan do fixed-iocation units. 22 premtarions on macroscopic and mimscopic dosimeq, back- 

In general, the task f m  mmmended case-by-case strategies ground fields and si@-to-noise issues and extrapolatim m s s  
for maldng residential surveys. "The number and types of measure- biological systems. The event umcloded with a pone1 dirmssion on 
ments will increase as themeasurement goals becamemore mmpre- researchneedsledby &.Bill Guy of thcUniversity of Washingtonin 
hensive," it reported The paper's principal authors are Dr. Martin Seattle; pwelists included Dr. William Kaune of Enertech C d -  
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tan& in CampbeU, CA, Dr. Charles Polk of the University of Rho& 
IslandinKingston, Dr.ThomasTentordeofBaoclleLab inRicNand. 
WA, EPRI's Dr. Howard Wachtcl and Dr. James Weave of MlT in published last year (see MWN. J/F90). For a mpy of the current 

Cambridge. MA. Tbe proceedings will be published in anupcaming list.& aself-ad&ssed,stanqKdenvelapeand$l.00 (US.) to: 
Microwave News, PO Box 1799. Grand C e d  Station. New issueofBi&ctromngnefics, aumding to Dr. RichardPhillips of W/ 

L Associates in Spokane, WA, who orgrmized the workshop. 

Low-Cost ELF Meters 

The gmwing demand for low-cost extremely low frequency 
(ELF) magnetic field meters is bemg met by a m g e  in new prcducls. 
There arenow33ELFmetersonthemarketwstingless thnn$1,000. 
Here are the latest entrants in this increasingly competitive mxkcf 

EW. Bell has introduced tho model 4060 for 60 Hz mensurements - - - -  

from1 mGto5G.ltsellsfor$179.00.Tolocatethenenrestdishibutor, 
call thc wmonnv's "ELF Hotline": (407) 678-7308: orwntacc F.W. 
Bell. Inc.. 6i20.~anging Moss ~d.;~rl'ando. FL 32807. 

Holadav Industries has inmduced two ELF mawtic field meters. 
The HI-i624 can measure fields fmm 0.2 to 20 in the fscquency 
mgeof30Hzto2Wz.Itmsts%389.W.Amod~edvasion, thcHI- 
36244 is sensitive downla 5 HI and can therefore be used in accm- 
dance with the Swedish video dh lav  terminal W D n  auidclines. It 
wsts $459.00. Holaday already & two hi'ad ~ ~ ! p t i c  field 
meters: The HI-3603 f$1.095.00) can measure very low h u e n c y  
(VLF)magnetic andeiecaic fields, and the HI-36~($1.195.&) &I 
measure ELF magnetic and electric fields; they were previously sold 
as the HI-360-01 and the HI-360-02 respectively. For more infor- 
mation. w n m c  DavcBmn, Holadny Industries, lnc.. 14825 Marlin 
Dr., & M e ,  MN 55344. (612) 934-4920. . Memtec C m .  is offainz the ELF-DEI'EC. with a frequency 
response fmm 50 H7.m I k ~ i  f~mc;ls-enls fmm0.22mC to50 
mG. It is available for $49.95 fnrm. Memtec Corp., Kcewaydin Dr., 
Salem, NH 03079. (603) 893-8080. 
Teslammics of Alachna, FL, is marketing the ELF Alert, amagnetic 

field meter for the 30-300 Hz frequencyrange wd for fiehis of 1 mG 
to 2G. Itwsts $99.95. Formoreinformation, wntacf Michael KO& 
Teslammi~8.Inc.,OnePmgrrssBlvd,#25.Alachua.FL32615.(904) 
462-2010. 

New RF/MW Meters 

S e v d  new radio~equ~y/minowave (RF/MW) meters arc now 
availablehm Loral Mierowavc-NnrdaThe Model 8840B Nardalert 
Pasonal Monitor can check W/MW exposures in the 2-18 GHz 
range. It pmvides &uous readings for workas in potentially 
hazardous areas wherehi%-powerradar, wmmunicatiouorelectmn- 
ic warfare systems are in use. The mcler can bc purchased will1 n 
facmy-set sensitivity threshold of either 1 mW/cml or 5 mW/cm2. 
Nardahasalso inwduccdtheSMARTS areamonitortomeasure05- 
18GHzmicrowaves withafactory-setsensitivity lfiresholdof 1 mW1 
cml. Thc Nardalert is available for 5695.00 plus shipping. and the 
SMARTS wsts $2495.00olus shimine. Contact Loral Mimwavc- 
Narda. 435 ~ o i l k d  ~ d . ' ~ a u ~ ~ ; ; g e k  11788. (516) 231-1700. 

Holadav has introduced a new broadband RFIMW mcter to take 
readings& the poposed ANSI C95.1 Ievcls. 'The HI-3012. which is 
intended to replam Holaday's HI-3002 mern, has both electric field 
and magnetic field probes with sensitivity from below 0.05 mW/cm2 
(10 V/m and 0.03 Ahn) to abovc 250 mW/cml. It can bc used at 500 
kHz-6 GHzfor electric fields wd at5-3M) MHz lor magnetic fields. 
The HI-3012 wsts 54395.00 plus shipping (see abovc for contact -. - .  
infmation). 

The EMI-Control Center of thc Asea Brown Boveri in Baden- 
D!4thvil, Swimland, has developed a meter for measurements fmm 
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75 kHz to 30MHz. Ituses asinele m b e  to take simultwcou6 elechic 
and magnetic field readings. k~'mOIe information, wntact ~ s e o  
Brown Bovcri AG. EMI-Conml Center. CH-5404, Baden-DiitRvil, 
Swimland. (41+056) 76 83 07. 

EMF Testers Group 

Eleven EMF measwment specialists have banded together to 
create the National Electromagnetic Field Testing Association 
(NElTA), representing in-t non-ionizing nulintion testing 
firms. Founding members are: John Banta and David Biennan of 
SafeEnvironmens in Berkeley. CA; Dr. Robea Bffiker, author of 
Cross Currats and many other bwks and artictez on E m s ;  Dr. 
DavidBmdem, who operates a testing firm inManchester. MA, and 
whose bmther. P a 4  has writla extensively on EMFs; Dr. William 
Lee of Al~halab in Salt Lake Citv. UT. Rabh Pinto of Healthv 
Hnbiw in' Sedona. AZ; Ward ~ a p p a n d  ~au i f i a  Clark of ~nvimr-- 
mend Manazement and Field Testing in Evanston. IL; Joseph and 
Leah Riley oc~calthwaves in west &~,NJ; and~e te r~&kof  
Environmental Testing &Technology in Encinitas. CA. Rapp told 
Microwave News that the group represents wmpanies testing at ell 
non-ionizing radiation~encies.althou~mostof~wolkam~~tly 
i s d o n e a t E L E F o r m o r e i n f ~ m t & c W a r d R ~ p ~ ~ h 6 2 8 -  
B h i  PI. EvmstmIL 607.01. (708) 475-3696, 

Two meter wmpanies are also providing rcsource publications. 
Maenetic Sciences International fMSn in Bmkelev. C k  has uodared 
its60gnefic~ie[d~uide, a5l-p~eha~~dbwkPudli;hedto&p- 
nv its MSI marmetic field meters. FoUowim a short section on o m -  
&g insfnzcti's. the handbookcova; bas&magnetic field inf-a- 
tion. stteeestions for in-hmneand on-the-iob meamementmotomIs. 
prudcntavoidancetips wdorhertopicr.~<isavailablcfor$li.50fmm~ 
Karl Rilev. MSI. Box 489. 24258 Charmine Wav. Berkelev. CA - .. . . 
94704, (43) 488-101~. - Elechic Field Measurements (Em) in West Stcckbridze. M k  has 
staned publishing the EFM ~iwsleifer. Each isme inci& infor- 
mation on technical aoplications. alist of current d u c t s  and other 
information for EMFmeasurement specialists. A subscrip- 
tion in the U.S. wsts $20.00. For more information, wntact Don 
Deno, EFM, Route 183, West Stockbridge, MA 01266, (413) 637- 
1929. 
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FROM THE FIELD 
Magnetic Field Exposures Among Office Workers 

To the Editox 42 mG.Thegreatestmedianwdday exposures were among substa- 
tionworkers andwere. onavaage, only 7 mG.Thedis[nbutionwork- Iwoddliketocallym- atmtiontoa-nsomceof as hkd amedian workday werage exposm ofjust d. exposure to €4 Hz magnetic fields which may not be apparent to My measurements andBmcken's assessments suggest !hat some 

o h .  h g s e v e r a l y e m  of me-=ts . Ihefodthat~a-  offi~employeesmaybemDTe~ghlY expaedthmelddWorkas pleinwmmercialofficebuildings who worknearmnductorscany- -wen the areas of magnetic fields in mmal 
inghigh-tsma~beexpo~tos~gmagneticfie1ds.~nica~~~ boildingsarrgdy rmallwdthoseaffecledmayonlybeafracti,,,, 
those individuals who workm the shungest magnetic fields may be ofthetotalw orkfikforcc. MobilityofofficeworkaswillofmurseaffDCt those who know nothing about their potential for expome. 

In the wmse of my investigations, Ihave found people working magnetic field exposurer, but the limiled mobility of some workas 
may keep themin theareaswiththehighest fields. Forexample, anof- in offices where large power conductors msg the floors, walls and fie~remainingeighrhoUDinWobwithamamblentnla ceilings.Theseamductors areassociatedwiththedisuibutionofelec- 

tiicalservicetovarimpatsof abuitdingfnnntheprimaryelecuical ~of400mGwouldheawd~mewexposureof~mG. 
If themagnitudeof magnetic field exposures is related to biolog- 

mom' Thq, are pr=entin large icaleffects.the~eobsav&~1~~suggestthBfepidemio1ogical~tudieso£ 
buildings and may carry thousands of ampaes of €4 Hz current offie workers may be of greater intaegt thw studies of elecuical 

Depending on layout of the wiring and whether it-& of "tility workas. I have found one cw very identify ,hose 
cables or bus bars, the ambient magnetic fields in offices may be as areas wilhindalbuildings wheremagneticfields highas3.000mG.Forexample. I havemeasuredfluxdensities in the 
range of400 to 900mG throughoutthe enrire accessible areaof some simply by reviewing mhimhral plans. 

Itispasiblethat. whileo~~initialmterestine1g:uicalworkaex- 
o t f i c e s ~ d u ~ t o 3 . ~ m ~ w i t h i n 3 O ~ n o f w ~ ~ p o w e r w n d ~ ~ -  posureswaslogic4wemay hwebeensean:hingonlYnearthepmver- 
tors. Elec&al wnductom then, can be responsible for very high bidstre etlighrbecause that is light is. whole-body magnetic fieldexpomes among officeworkas without 

~cwrd ing  to the most wmprehensive study of occupational 
exwsuresto~Hzmameticfields,mnducredbvDr.DwB~k~for 
th~~lecuic~owaR&mh~nstihlte (EPRI), eiechical workers who 

Sincerely. 
Richard Tell. President 

RichardTell Associates. Inc. 
6141 West Racel St. Las Vegas, NV 89131 

are primarily employd in Power disaibutionhave the greatest expo- T. Dm Brackm. hc. The EMDM Project: Tcchnd08y Trnqfer ~d 
sures.'Forexample.EPRIfoundtharonly 5%0feb~i~aldisI1ihtion OcnrpntioMlMmy~cmenL1, Valrmcs 1-3.EPRIReponNaEN-7C48,Palo 
workers had average wmkday magnetic field exposurer greater thm A b .  CA: EPRI, Novmber 1990. 

SAB Panel on EMFs (w~inuedfiomp.1) 

creasedcancerrisk, accordingtolmkie EPA (April26),aWash- 
ington newsletter, which does not disclose its sources. 

By the end of the meeting, the panelists were optimistic 
Epidemiobm Group: David Bates, Vancower. BC. Cwada; 

about reaching aconsensus. "It sounds like there's the making 
of a document that we all can agree on:' said Dr. Granger Ma-  UnivwityofNNorthC~mlina, ChapelHill; ClarkHea!h,* Amai- 
gan.TheSAB'sKathleenConway notedthatthepanelistswere canCancerSocielv. Atlami GA:NwLaird. HarvardUniveniw. 
"more in agreement on issues than I had anticipated at this point" I Boston, ~ ~ ; G e n & i e v e ~ & o s k i .  Johns ~ o ~ k i n s ~ n i v a s i r ~ ,  

m e  f u ~ e o f  the EPA rewn was thrown into doubt. how- Baltimore MD: wd Donald Pierce. Orecon State Univasiw. I 
ever, when Dr. Genevieve ktanoski, the chair of the SAB 
panel, revealed near the close of the meeting that there was in- 
tenseopposition to thereportfrom somemembersof thepanel's 
parent committee, the SAB's Radiation Advisory Committee 
(RAC). To the surprise of many panelists, Matanoski, who is 
also an RAC member, said that the committee expected a 
justilication for the release of the cancer report, in addition to 
recommendations f a  revising i t  

TheRAC'ssupponforthereport in~~&~oski  
and Dr. Kelly Clifton presented possible mechanisms ofinter- 
action that could explain low-level EMF effects, at a May 7.0- 
22meetinginMontgomery,AL.'%ecommitteenow seemsto 
beless inclined to discount theEMFissue,"theSAB's Conway 
told Microwave News. Members of the RAC decided that they 
will review the panel's report at a public meeting tentatively 
scheduled for mid-September. 

The San Antonio meeting was called to review SAB re- 
ports--on epidemiology, on physics and on in vivo and in vim 

I CON&. ~n V&O, In Vitro Group:~raig~yus. University of 
California Riverside: Kellv Cllton Universitv of Wismnsin. I - .  
M d i ;  lolm DiCiovarmi. ~niv&ity of  exa as. ~milhvillei 
Granger Morgan. Camegie-MeUonUnivenity. Piusburgh. PA; 
Mary Ellen O'Grmor, University of Tulsa. OK; and Bary Wil- 
son* Bauelle Pacific Northwest Lab. Richland WA. Phvsics 

I Group: Witliam Rm, Electric Reskarch wd .~ana~&t ,  
StateColleee, PA Charles Susskind* Univwiw of California I 

I Bakeley; i d  Ricfwrd Wilson, ~arvard~niversi iy .~amtxid~e,  
MA. Free Agent: Karim Ahmed. Princeton. M. 

' I 
I * Head of the sub~anel. I 
s t u d i d  were prepared by three groups of panel members 
following the SAB subcommittee's first meeting in January in 
Washington, JJC (see MWN. Jf l l ) .  

Whie praising the "thorough nature" of EPA's review, the 
epidemiologygmup found thattherewas"too muchunwarrant- 
ed speculation about causal interpretation ...giving emphasis to 
positive findings whiie de-emphasizing negative ones." Dr. 



C]arkHeath,who~thepup's~mcludedWThere 
needq tn hB considemble remitine of the e~idemiolow section." . . -- . . . . 

~ea th ' s  gioup recommend& that @A add a separate sec- 
t irmonexposure~ent 'Tt 'sa~~suggeSt ionnnnEPA's  
Dr. Robert McGaughy, the project manager for the EMF- 

- cancer assessment, told Microwave News. 
Theepidemiology group stressed theneed formoreempha- 

sisonpublished,peer-reviewedstudies andon thoseof greatest 
importance--which Heath declined to identify. Instead, he re- 
f e d  toan unpublishedmeta-analysis of 59 EMFcancerstud- 
iesby Dr. GeorgeHutchison,prescnted last February atanElec- 
hic Power Research Instihife epidemiology wQkshop (see p.8). 

Dr. Charles Susskind provoked a lively exchange among 
thepanel'sepidemiologistswhenheaskedwhehrhy thought 
there had been any real prograss since the publication of the 
landmark 1979 Wertheimer-Leeper study. On one side, Mata- 
noski argued that, 'We've come a long way considering how 
short atime it'sbeen." Shepointed to the'%onsistency"among 
studies,panicubly thewentreponsonmalchreastcancerand 
the residential childhood cancer studies. Dr. David Bates, the 
vicechair of thepanel,a&,noting lhat,"It isnow muchmore 
diflicult to dismiss the evidenceout of hand." Indewl. Matano- 
ski, who hasoften remarkedon herown inilialskepticism about 
EMF effects, said before the San Antonio meeting. "I wen1 in 

withacompletely negative attitude, I'vechangedmy opinion." 
On the other side, Dr. Pahicia Bumer said that she was 

"somewhat frusmred" as an epidemiologist ''I don't think 
we'vemadealotofpro~sSS'BuERersaidthatshe wastroubled 
by the "inmistencies:'e.spwially in theoccupational studies, 
althoughsheconcededthatthepositivefmdingswuldnoteasily 
be dismissed. 

Members of the physics group were at odds over a section 
of theirepconcemingtestimony by Dr.RobertAdair,aYale 
University physicist, who argued that EMF effects below 100 
mG would violate the laws of physics. W i i  Fbm chal- 
lenged h e  report's emphasis on Adair's opinion, arguing that 
the nedibility of the entire EPA report should not depend on 
whether the agency can show thnt Adair is wrong. Susskind, 
who wrote the physics repoa, asked the panel to delete the 
references to Adair. 

'There was general agrewnent that the section on propcsed 
mechanisms of interaction, especially cyclotron resonance, be 
reduced w a simple listing of the various models. 

Following suggestions madeat the January meeting, thein 
vivoand in vitro goupadvised treatingextremely low Frequen- 
cy (ELF) EMFs and radiofrequency and microwave (RF/MW) 
ndiation in separate sections. The p u p  also asked for a short- 
ening of the review of Dr. Bill Guy's experiment on the long- 

White House's Allan Bromley in His Own Words 
Over rhepm yenr. President Bush's science advisor, Dr. AlIanBromky, h been m active behind-the-sceriespmiciirmt in the h e e  
over the health e#ecIs of e&cbomag~ ic f i e~dr  ( E m s ) .  Lart November, Bromky, who heaak the White House's Offie  of Science and 
Tech~logyPolicy (OSTP), arkedthe Enviro~nmtalProtectwnAgency (EPAJ to delay Ihereleoseofitsreport, Evaluationof the Potential 
Carcinogenicity of Electromagnetic Fields(seeMWN, NID90). The reavon, he t o l d T i  mngazine (DecemberZ4,1990), warthat EPA's 
"mingsofa  'posifiveassociarwnn behueenEMFsandchi~uulcerare 'quifeincorrect' " ondwould~cessnn'lyjiighfen "millionr 
ofparenls!' Be& i s m  excerptjiomon inrerview with Bromky on thepublic te&viswnprogramTechnoPolitics in which the host, Tim 
White, avked Bromlqr abou his r o b  in the negotiatim thatpreceded the releose of the EPA report. The show airedApril23. 

White: We mentioned that you're more involved in...the legisla- adducedf~acausnlrelationship wasmtsuppanedby thescience. 
tive and administrative pmcess lhan science advisors have been White,, By the science as mted by EPA. 
heretofore. One of the things that stirred some wnhuversy was a 
re* coming out of EPA on EMFs that you had a big role in B r o m l q r : W s  meet 
squashing. Why did you do that, Dr. Bmmley? While: Let's stay with this issuc, if we may, for just a moment, 
Brwnley: First of all, I would have to mect that  Ididnot squash becauseclearly EMFs.ifinfactthey &havenegativehealtheffects 
t h e r e p m I s h p l y w u i r e d ~ a t ~ i n h u d u c t i o n b e ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~  for human beings. muld affect all of us. You and I are sitting in 
therepo~tmsomewhatbettaconte~tThereportaddressesanarea profound-- 
that is of importance because a great many of our citizens are &,,,,,@ of 
intaosted. The questionis, does the presence of elechical wiring 
hove health effects on the simplest The Whire:-EMFsrighthereinthis studio. How do you as thescience 
researchthat'sbeendoneis spony, ithasnot&ummple~,much R.%eSS Your when there are infaests? 
remains to bc done. EPA did a very wmlandike job of pulling Br&: My mle is simply to be sure that we use the best sci- 
together the work thathad beendone, pulling it all togetherinone thebesttechnology, thatis availableanywherein theworldandthat 
place. No pmblem with thac it was a fme rrepon There was then our statements are based on sound science and technology. 
an executive summary whichprha~s went aliule father towmi White: Is kind of decision to in House 
drawing out a causal relationship between the presence of EMFs science or is that the kind of decision to be made in and human cancer. 

My role as science a d v h  to the President is to be sure that laboratories or perhaps on Capitol HZ? 
statements thatmmeout of this administrationarebasedonsound Brom1ey:Thedecision eventually. in cases of this kind, where the 
science. Andsomy onlymntnctinfactwiththisreprtwastoinsist laborato~ydataarem~gbut complete, willnecessariiybemade 
that apmentation that hadbeenmade to me and to various other at a political level and that implies eventually, if it isn't resolved 
people, which included that statement thnt evidence had been somewhae else in the bureaucracy, it mmes to the While House. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 

tom carcinogenic effects ofRFIMW radialion (seeMWN, 11.490). 
With respect to ELF EMFs, the group recommended that 

FPA make it apriority todetermine the'kelevant"exposurepa- 
rametmresponsibleforEMFelfec~.p;uticularly in IightofPe- 
ters'sresults. Thegroup stressedtheneedtoadkinmittent 
and fast-changing EMFs as well as effects on animals with 
known dt iv i t ies  to the gmnagnetb: field (seeMW, M/A!31). 

The SAB panelheardinvitedtalksby Drs. ArthurPilk~Rus- 
selReiter and AsherSheppard. Pilla, ofthe Mount Sinai School 
of Medicine in New York City,pmented data on the beneficial 
effects of pulsed low frequency EMFs on bone growth. The 
panelists were pa16cularly interested in using these data to 
counter Adair's critic'is. 

Reiter, oftheUniversity of Texas HealthScienceCenter in 
San Antonio, showed that quickchanges in magnetic fields can 
depress the pineal gland's production of the h m o n e  melato- 
nin (see MWN. JIA90). Bary Wilson told the panelists that he 
andother researchers atBaneUearebeginnmgtoreplicate some 
ofReiter'sfindings.Sheppard,oftheVAHospitalinLomaLm- 

EPA Funding (conlinuedfromp.1) 

$2 million to EF'A and $200,000 to the National Institute of 
Standards and Technology (N IST)  for fiscal year 1992, which 
beginsOctoberl,1991.?hemeasurewouldincreaseEf'Afimding 
forEMFresearch to $3 million annually frx 1993 and 1994. 

The allocation more tban doubles the $940,000 requested 
by Pn?sident Bush, accnrding to a committee staffer. Before the 
funds can be appropriated, however, the $2.2 million must be 
approved by both the House and the Senate. 

The bulk of EPA's funding-41.5 million-is specifically 
provided for "a grant to the private sector" for EMF health 
effects research. The committee's report accompanying the 
legislation explains that the panel expects the Department of 
Energy (DOE) to match the $1.5 million, bringing the total 
federal contribution to $3 million. The report also suggests for 
the first time that the federal government's contribution could 
be less than half of the total project budget. The committee 
wants theNIST to develop measurement technology and proto- 
cols that can contribute to health effects research. 

During the debate on Brown's amendment, a question was 
raised as to whether the private sector provision refers to the 
Health Effects Institute (HEI), the Cambridge, MA, p u p  
which is beginning a feasibility study for a possible EMF 
research program funded jointly by public and private sources 
(seeMWN. MIA91 andp.3). Acommittee aide said that Brown 

da, CA, spoke on ELF effects on cellular systems. 
Unlike the Washington meeting, the San Antonio session 

amacted little public and media attention. Indeed, there were 
only lbree speakefi From the audience. Four expeas submitted 
written comments on behalf of the Utility Health Sciences 
Group (see M W ,  JF91). 

Drawing on his long experience of serving on advimy 
boards, Bates suggested that the panelists give a "written en- 
dorsement" of the group's final report--to prevent their later 
renouncing sections of the docnment under public pressure. 
'There are people out there who are paid to discredit the WA] 
report as a whole," he said. 

The subcommittee's next public meeting will be held in 
Washimgton, DC, July 23-25. A smaller group consisting of 
Matanoski,Bates, Dr. Karim Ahmedand the threestudy gmup 
leaders-Heath, Bary W i n  and Susskindassembled in 
Washington June34 to draftadocumentincoqxuatingtherec- 
ommendations in the groups' rcpons. The subcornmiwee plans 
to complete its repolt soon after the July 23-25 meeting. 

has no specific recipient in mind 
In its repat, thecommitteepressedEF'A'sReiUy toprevent 

political interference in the agency's analysis of EMFcancer 
risks (see MWN. W 9 0 ,  N P O  and JD1): 
TheqwstionsraisedmtheEMFumtmvmy mprofoundydii- 
turbingto theAmaiumpublic.Thisisevi&ntfromthegmwing 
m t m k  of leeal actions filed around the United States refatine 
to the siting &d umsmction of electiical transmission l ing  
Thus, thedevelopmentofasciattific consensus, basedonrigor- 
OW, welldesigned and replicnted investigations, is critical to 
our understanding of the actual risks posed to populations by 
EMF exposure. The committee is pmfoundly concerned. them 
fore.by theevents munding theplblicationofthercpstEyc~lu- 
orionofthePotenriolCar~i~genicig ofElectromagneticFields 
anditsreviewbvtheScienceAdvisorvBoardISAB1. Unemt-  

es hforethcjnniary 1991 hcaringso~the[~AB] wmsupplied 
by a law fnn which represents a number of utilities and which 
hasin thepast litignredcases relaling to EMFs forutilitics. In an 
issue alreadv inflnmed in the ~ u b l i c  mind ~ cornittee ex- 
pectsrhntrhEcvduationofsci~~ilicevi&~ and the transmi.. 
sion of ext)ert consensus to the administmtor bv the ISABI will 
take in a climate unaff..ted by politicai co&de&ous. 
Interference with the mceedines of the board raises ernve 
hwtts to the credibiliry of its flhdings and rccornendzons. 
This committee reminds the ndrninisator of his reswnsibilitv 
to shelter the [SAB] from undue outside influence. 

UPDATES 
MEETINGS 

EMF Sensitivity..Swedish Minister of Labor Mona Sahlin is 
taking an activehterest in hypersensitivity to EMFs. On April 
9 inStockhoIm,Sweden's IeadingexpertsbriefedSahlinandan 
ovaflow crowd on the latest fmdings onEMF allergies. At the 

outset, Sahlin made clear that she is concerned. "I want these 
questions to be handled seriously," she said in her opening 
remarks. 'The important question is not, 'What caused a per- 
m's disabiity?' It is, 'How can weintervene at an early stage?"' 
Hyprsensitivity is becoming a major issue in Sweden. As of 
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April 1991,theUnionofThoseInjuredbyElechicity~ 
numbeted 1,200, up from just 220 in April 1988. Among the 
speakers at the briefimg were NIOH's Dr. Bengt Knave, 
NBOSH's Dr. KjeU Hansson Mild, SWEDAC's Merih Malm- 
qvist and NIRP's Lars Erik Paulsson. Knave dismissed claims 
thathypmensitivityis solely apsychological illness, though he 
allowed that it, likeother health problems, does have a"psyche 
somaticaspect" He said thatEMF hypersensitivity can be trig- 
gered by many factors, including personality (ambition may be 
ariskfactor)andjobdesign.Heestimatedthatthedebateon this 
issue is a b u t  where the debate on chemical solvents was 15 
years ago. (For more on EMF sensitivity, see MWN, WA87.) 

BatteUe EMF Semiuar,.BaUelle. DOE and EPRI will host an 
August 1-2 conferenceat theBatteUePacific NorthwestLab in 
Richland, WA, on Eleclromagnetic Fields and Public Health 
Concern: A Knowledge Base for Informed Decision Making. 
Speakers will include: Battelle's Drs. Bary Wilson and Lany 
Anderson, EPRI's Greg Rauch, Dr. William Kaune of Enertech 
Consultants, Dr. Ray Neuha of the California Department of 
Health and Dr. Granger Morgan of CamegibMeUon Univer- 
sity. The cost is $395.00. For more information, contacc Carla 
Belcher, Battelle Pacific Northwest Lab, PO Box 999, Rich- 
land, WA 99352, (509) 375-3615. 

PEOPLE 

AftcralmosttenyearsastheeditoroftheJour~lofBioelectnc- 
ify, Dr. Andrew Mnrino will hand over the reins on June 1 to 
Dr. Stephen Smith, aprofessor of anatomy and neurobiology 
at the University of Kentucky in Lexington. In a telephone rmllllllmll-ll-l- -I 

' [ I  1-year subscription (6 bimonthly issues) I 
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1 I 
I [ I  6-month trial (3 bimonthly issues) I 
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interview, Smith said that Marcel Dekker, hc., of New York, 
NY, will publish one issue in 1991 and two in 1992, and plans 
to go to a quarterly schedule in 1993. Fmm his office at the 
Department of Onhopaedic Surgery atLouisianaSmteUniver- 
sity Medical Center in Shreveport, Marino explained that he 
could not sustain his research interests andcontinueediting the 
journal ... EPA's OfficeofRadiationPrograms ( O m  bas anew 
acting director,Margo Oge, formerly director of EPA's radon 
division. In April, ORP's former director, Richard Guimond, 
wasnamedtheagency'sdeputyassistantadmmishatorforsolid 
waste and emergency management. 

VDTs 

NewspaperAvoidsEMF~..TheBostonGlobe,NewEngland's 
largestdaily newspaper,isredesigningitsofficestokeepatleast 
three feet between workers and the backs and sides of VDTs. 
The movewas announced in an April 2 letter from Dr. Terrence 
O'Malley, the paper's medical director, who acknowledged 
that the action would "result in some disruption and inconve- 
nience, but theoverall result will beless exposure to weakmag- 
netic fields." O'Malley explained that, 'There is sufficient rea- 
son to takesteps toreduceexposureuntilsuch time thatresearch 
establishes the absence of significant biological effects from 
VDT fieldq." 

GENERAL: 
The ELF-SOD Field Monitor is a lowcost. l or table, hand-held in- I 
strument designed and calibrated to measure low level 50 Hz or 
60Hz electromaanetic field radiation senerated bv Dower lines. 
video display terminals (VDTs), W Gts, home appliances, 
industrial machinery and other similar devices. 
CALIBRATION TRACEABLE TO NIST (PREVIOUSLY NBS). 

,."-,-," V,,.". 

Wornlor.  MADISC6 U.S.A. II<ER hlephsi:  cmslesz~aa, BSBWZ 
ToU Fma: (500-9m-45311 SCIENTIFIC NC. %,ex: stm50sst7, mr , s s j  ss.ml 



ELF MAGNETIC FIELD METER 
MFG by COMBINOVA A& SWEDEN 

*Meets Swedish requirements 
for accuracy. 
Locates sources 5 to 2000 Hz. 

e Accurate, rugged, portable 
* Proorammable. stores 4000 measurements. ~" 

ERGONOMICS, INC. 
PO BOX %4 r 50UTHAMPIOh. PA 18%6. I l l 5 1  3575124 1 FA% I2151 3 W W 2  

as a possible health hazard. ELF 
Sense?, our huMX)mpanent sys- 
tem, allows you toseek maximum 
feld diredmn while easily reading its 
analog meter. Make accurate mea- 
surements close to sources such as 
electric blankets and VDTs. 
Standard 9v battery included. 
Checks, MO, COD $295.W 
ExpanTest, Inc."", 232 St. John St, 

16M Portland ME04102. 

AC Magnetic Field Meter 

The ELF Alert" series of  magnetic field strength 
monitors offers unsurpassed accuracy in a low- 
cost portable meter. and  is designed to measure 
the potentially hazardous Extremely Low Fre- 
quencymagneticfields generated by power lines. 
VDTs, homeappliances. andotherelectrical equ ip  
ment. 

1-2000 mG with I %  accuracy - True ELF 30-300 Hz response 

Model 30P (shown) priced at only 
$99.95 

. Use in professional, industrial. 
home, ofice, and school environ- 
ments 

T E I l A T R O N l C I  
One Progress Baulevard #25 

Alachua, FL 32615 
(904)462-2010 

I Microwave News I 
Bound Editions 

*Microwave News 1981-198s 
*Microwave News 1986-1990 

are both available as bound volumes for 
$450.00 each. 

For more information, contact: 
Louis Slesin at (212) 517-2800. 

EMF Papers 
A clipping service on non-ionizing radiation 

buranesres and pmfesilonr& 
Our Model EMIOOM. a state-of-the-un 

I ~ i c r & e  News now offers ~ ~ F P u p e r s .  ~ w i c e a  month, I 1 

I j I - Reads in milligauss on digital display -from 0.1 mG I 

subscribers receive press clippings with the latest news on 
electromagnetic fields. Only $100.00 per month. 

Subscritie today, or send $25.00 for a sample packer 
To order. cull: (212) 517-2800. 

I Snfe VDTs wirh 0.0 milliGauss (magnetic radiation) as well ( I ' Has versatile tix+iilexible sensor module 
0.0 Vol~slmercr (elechicradiation) a M) Hz and at VLFfrcauen- - Prov~des ~ntormat~on on harmonic frequencies on AC I 

I MSI-20125 Magnetic Field Meter: 
For measuring ELF MAGNETIC FIELDS . Accurately measures power frequency ELF fields 

I cies. US& by U.S. Congress, U.S. EPA, NY State & Yale wrrlng c~rcuits, power lines, VDTs, appliances, etc. 
Medical Schwl. Mamt ic  radiation milliCauss meters to mea- I 1 ' '  Affordable ' at $189.95 + $6 o&h. Orderfrorn: I 
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sure power lines, V D ~ ,  TV8. Call George Lechter at (800) 222- 
3M)3 or(617) 444-7778, orwrite forlitwhneto SafeTechmlogies, 
Inc.. 145 Rosemary St.Needham. MA02194.The SnfeMonitor 
has bcen featured on CNN. NBC and a s .  

Magnetic Sciences International 
24258 Channing Way, Box 489 415 486-1024 
Berkeley, CA 94704 Fax: 41 5 644-0504 


